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The partners

Projects in Motion Limited, PIM
www.pim.com.mt

E-business Academy
www.e-businessacademy.eu

European Association of Geographers, 
Eurogeo VZW

www.eurogeography.eu

Institution

Country

Tool used

Educator

● The main challenge is to start learning English or just 
improve the level, using teleconference and a proved 
methodology including summaries, notes and other material 
send by mail, as well as chat tools.

Main challenge, Key Success 
and Enabling Factors

www.futuretheproject.eu
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Fundacion Tecnologia Social, FTS
www.fts.org.es

Instituto dei Sordi di Torino, IST
www.istitutosorditorino.org

Ijudska univerza Zalec, UPI 
www.upi.si

European Digital Learning Network, DLEARN
www.dlearn.eu

Aintek Symvouloi Epicheiriseon Efarmoges Ypsilis
Technologias Ekpaidefsi Anonymi Etaireia, IDEC

www.idec.gr

Kolegji ILIRIA
www.uiliria.org

Politechnika Łódzka
www.p.lodz.pl

Lessons Learnt and 
Recommendations

 

● The coaches have to be used on learning English using a 
teleconference application as well as in individual sessions. 
Chatting while talking is useful to spell unknown words and 
to make comments. The emails sent to each participant after 
any session collects all new words,expressions or whatever 
other important things relevant in each session as well as its 
recording.

DOBA high school deepens the interaction between students, online tutors and teachers. Their study 
programmes are structured on course basis. The focus is on one subject only, which, as they believe, more 
corresponds to the needs of their students.

A set of resources to learn English via teleconference with experts on learning this language 
adding other resources such as email, chats, groups and others. It is an individual and 
personal way to link with the English Coach.
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